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Women's Tennis Coaching Staff
NAME TITLE
Alan Edlund Head Coach
Teresa Day Assistant Coach
Cedarville University Athletics
2021-22 Women's Tennis Roster
ATHLETE L/R HT YR HOMETOWN HIGH SCHOOL
Lauren Hollis R 5-8 Sr. Herndon, VA Homeschool
Madelyn Keenan R 5-5 Fr. Springboro, OH Dayton Christian
Payton Krahn R 5-10 Jr. Fort Wayne, IN Homestead
Morgan McKinley R 5-5 Jr. Greensboro, NC Caldwell Academy
Joelle Petek R 5-4 Jr. Medina, OH Highland
Jessica Spry R 5-6 Jr. Cincinnati, OH Homeschool
Abby Totten R 5-6 So. Normal, IL University
Faith Triplett L 5-3 Jr. Columbus, OH Watkins Memorial
Megan VanDyke R 5-8 Jr. Hudsonville, MI Hudsonville
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